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Students Nabbed 
:in Attempt To Reveal 
~llegistrar's Secret 

Last night two sew students 
were apprehended in their attempt 
to solve the mystery of the new 
pseudo-registrar The girls. 
wearing Stern T-shirts which they 

~;fmp mistaken for night shirts, were 
fOund asleep in room 101 where 
they had spent long hours relent
lessly searching for the identity of 
their new administrator. 

··we- had to find out what was 
going on:· one of them patiently 
remarked. "There are just too 
many baffling incidents which no 
one, including the grape vine, can 

his actions seem nebulous and 
devoid of meaning. For instance. 
!hey cannot understand why he 
insisted on tearing down all pic
tures and substituting them with a 
tapestry of castles in the air, a 
fabrication of a man chasing wind
mills, and a poster reading "Ein lo 
gu£ ,·'eino guff,gufr taken from 
Yigdal. 

Other rumored peculiarities 
include the registrar's hobbies. It 
is whispered that he enjoys 
building model cars with a fifth 
wheel and negotiating business 
deals where he can act as a silent 
partner. Most unusual, however, 
are his attempts to make grass 
grow under one's feet with which 
he ~periments during school 

• hours. ' 
The registrar's laissez-faire 

attitudes and utopian ideas have 
proven to be a source of agitation. 
About one week ago the clair
voyant registrar decided it would 
be best to erase all lines of 
delineation not only between 
himself and others, hut between 
various courses. As a result there 

(Continued on Page 51 

Silverman, Reich Arrested 

Police Rr:Jid Posh Mirsky Club 
Seventh Floor Closed To Students 

Flash ( no. not Gordon l: Last 
night the police raided the seventh 
floor of the Stern College building, 
better known among the elite 
:ircles as ... "Mirsky's." 

First to be confiscated was the 
food. Mirsky had hoarded 75,692 
Parker's Deluxe Cookies (mostly 
the kind with the apricot jelly in the 
middleL .. and there were danishes 
and doughnuts and-note this-500 
super-deluxe Carvel ice cream 
cakes! (Rumor has it that Mrs 
Heich makes her appearance on 
the 7th floor via a chocolate super
deluxe Carvel ice cream cake, but 
conflicting sources believe that it is 
really a strawberry one-the 
spectacle is supposed to be 
smashing. l 

And then there were the girls, 
millions of them! There were 
registrar's aides, lost secretarie&, 
sociology teachers and 
mathematics professors (you 
should have seen their figures! l. 
Wow, Mirsky had hoarded them, 
100! 

The girls informed the press that 
they were treated quite well <to be 
surel, and their only complaints 

('Al'(0IIT IN 1'111': !\C1'-Prior to a New York Police 0€'partm€'nt raid on 
lht• notorious I\.Hrsk~· Clu~, llnivt>rsity Rt>gistrar Mortis Silnrman and 
S{'W l'ndersecrf'tary (;rneral Mrs. 1<:sther Hf'ich let a little reri ·lape 
unwind. 

were t.hat they were never allowed 
off the 7th floor. Parker's cookies 
\\ere stale, and the intercom 
system-which enabled them to hear 
all the classes being held in the ,,,,. 

building was a miserable ouUet for 
!heir tensions, a terrible form of 
entertainment, and an unfair 
source of torture. 

fiscal cr1s1s-11ts-·Stern-c~ ----
Now that Mirsky' 

raided, plall$ 

SC'W's new pseudo-registrar 
blankly stares at his wall of 
silence. 

0:, 

Cuts Departments, Faculty, Courses 
--.......l'aptive ~iris will reCei 

jobs in the Registrar's Office as 
rnparation for their unfortunate 
experience 

explain." When asked to specify 
these occurrences the girls im
mediately proceeded to give a 
detailed account of recent hap
penings. 

"It all started with Rabbi 
Toughsky's transfer,'' both of them 
exclaimed. "Since then notning 
has been the same!" Although the 
school claims it has appointed a 
competent replacement, students 
and faculty feel otherwise. To 
them, the new administrator and 

Severe budget cutbacks for Stern 
Cottege are forecast for the near 
future. As a result of the reduced 
allowance, the University will have 
to limit its spending in the next 
fiscal year. To investigate this 
serious problem, a Committee for 
the Conservation of Monies, CCM, 
has been established. 
Distinguished members of the 
Rudget Committee have been 
chosen to represent Stern Col1ege 
as the CCM prepares to chip away 

Shekel Approves Council Budget 
Unprecedented Amount Allotted 

It may have taken a long time 
but good things are worth waiting 
for; finally, as second semester 
draws to a close, Student Council's 
annual budget for the present 
school year has been approved. 

In accordance with the efficiency 
and a_ccuracy with which all 
business is handled at Yeshiva, Dr. 
Sheldon Shekel, Yeshiva 
University Secretar.y, accepted the 
new budget only after receiving 
audits from twenty-nine ac
counting firms. The result of this 

--thorough investigation is the 
allotment to Student Council of a 
minimum of fifty cents and a 
maximum of five dollars per 
student. These figures may appear 
ridiculously low nt the onset, but 
Dr Shekel explained that after 
paymr, the salaries of the twenty
nin<· accountants. no more than 
!his sum could possibly have heen 
spared 
- In addition, Dr.Shekel explained 
that. "Stern College Students must 
i-ealiw that the alloted sum is 
actually quite generous con
sidering, the absence of any 

l"nivcrsity accountant N. Lee 
Kt•sef is whipped by Dr. Shekel for 
liUggt>sling that S('W students 
receivt• an i'QUhable activity 
hudgf"t. 

allotment whatsoever during the 
first semester." 

Thi::i statement cannot be 
disputed 

at the unnecessary expenditures of 
!he Midtown Center. Interestingly 
enough, no faculty members or 
students were invited to serve on 
the committee. 

Reliable sources report that the 
most serious monetary cutbacks 
will be felt by many of the 
departments, which will be forced 
to fire professors in some cases 
and close down completely in 
others. On the other hand, our 
sources relate that the future is not 
as bleak as it may appear. 
Teachers will only be dismissed 
from such less demanding 
departments as biology, English, 
and history, so that more money 
can be made available for the 
institution of more popular 
courses. With these new additions, 
the committee expects that 
enrollment will naturally increase,· 
more tuition will be collected as a 
result. and the monetary problems 
will iron themselves out. 

A confidential list of the 
proposed courses as outlined for 
the coming year has been sub
mitted by the CCM for con
sideration Advanced Home 
Economics will be taught next year 
by the kitchen staff in order to 
avoid hiring another teacher and to 
give the staff something to do 
between the idle cafeteria hours of 
2:30 and 5:00 p.m. Library 59.SC 
will be an independent study 
course emphasizing the art of 
silence. and a special lab will be 
conducted to gain practical 
knowledge in sitting, eating and 
sleeping in the library: Art 78, 
entitled .. Advanced Art of 
Design," will deal with the unique 
craft of ('fOCheting yarmulka 
patterns, and will be open only ~ 
students who are engaged or who 
are dating seriousJy. All students 
will be required to take Health 93, a 

one-semester course in fire 
prevention and the art of lighting 
Shabbat candles. F'inally, Health 5, 
"'Punchball for Majors," will be 
cancelled due to the inflationary 
eost of the air needed to fill the 
punchballs every week. 

The members of CCM hope that 
once the aforementioned schedule 
ehanges go into effect, the budget 
i;-risis at Stern College will im
rnediately decline as the quality of 
education in which the university 
so prides itself rises. 

L,1tf" Hrf"aking Bf'port: The 
police conducted a second unof
ficial raid late tonight to assure the 
complete dissolution of the 7th 
floor Mirsky Club. To their utter 
amazemenl, five bunnies (no, not 
rabbits> hopped out of their con
cealment beneath the go-go dance 
platform. Their tails had been 
badly crushed and they were 
rushed immediately to Einstein 
Medical School for treatment. 
Their condition is said to be 
satis£actory. 

Revised Marking System 
WHI Decreas'e Grade Pressure 
In accordance with a request by 

1he student body, the Office of the 
Dean recently announced the 
implementation of a new grading 
system, effective next semester. It 
is hoped that this completely 
revamped gradin~ system will 
alleviate many of the inequities 
and complications caused by the A
B-C-O system presently in use 
After many wee.ks of discussion, 

~~:af~'~;;::l~~~~~ system was 
SSP · Supreme Pass - 4.0 
SP · Superlative Pass - 3.77 
llHP · Ultra High Pass · 3.68 
HHP+ High High Pass Plus 

-3.41 
HHP · High High Pass · 3.0 
HHP- · High High Pass Minus -

2.57 
HP+ - High Pass Plus - 2.24 
HP - High Pass - 2.0 
HP- - High Pass Minus - 1.86 
P+ - Pas:. Plus· 1.32 
P Pass l.0 

Dean's List 'honors will go to 
thosC' students achieving an 
average of HHP+ t3.4IJ or better. 
Tht• following indexes will earn 
graduation honors: IIIIP+ -cum 
laude; UHP -summa cum laude; 
SI> - magna cum laude. Students 
with an average of P 4Jr less will be 
placed on probation. 

In announcing the new grading 
s;ystem. the Dean stated, "By 
abandoning the standard A-B-C-O 
system, it is hoped that we have 
removed the undesirable emphasis 
nn grades found in most schools. 
Vet we have not abandoned the use 
,,r pluses and minuses,~which have 
proven to be so popular with our 
1itudent body. And furthermore, we 
tried to assign the simpleut point 
values possible to each letter grade 
in order to facilitate the job of 
t.·omputing eath student's index, In 
short, we feel that what we have 
t·reated is the simplest and fairest 
way of evaluating. the perform.a.nee 

CE - Commendable Effort .97 of our studenta." 
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Up, Up And .Away Although onlx ten cents need ~ charged, the 
University can gain close to three times that fee 
if the doors are serviced by the sa_me mechanics 
who repair snack bar machines. We also request 

TheohseRvanT 
The remo\•al of the official registrar at that such necessary supplies as soap a_nd paper Yeshiva Oniversity's midtown center and the be ~ept on hand, as the monetary rtp--off exsubst._"<.]Uent survival of Stern College f.qJ.\)\Tomen per1enced by students m~re than compensates 

Put1U1ht!d Dy Sfwn 000-0, an ~ectuat. dMIIOn Cf 
Vaehlva 1.tnlwr.lty 

FlrstC .... R:otfftQ flr"lfttcdib¥Phat9Tet 
Publl9Md Every T\W ~ $11.JII pa,- ~ 

more than supports the contention of]j!~ervant for thepaper goods _they_ rip off. . . EDITORIAL BOARD 
staff members that the women's branch of . Througl\ the profit gamed on th_,s enterprise, Yeshiva can be run effectively from the main sew_ studen_ts can expect resu1:1at10n of several administrative offices uptown. we applaud the ser_v1ces which were once curtailed due to a lack actions of Registrar Morose- Silverman to reduce of lu~ds: the real true. honest-to-goQdnes_!;_ grand the flow of red tape between the SCW offices by openmg of the student lounge,- the purchase of 
stretching it a mere distance of J5I city blocks. In Hoover wa_sher-dryers ~or each dorm1tor.y(fjmm. support of "Fi_ni_cky Moros~." we urge that th: reopening of the suites on floors rnancr20 of additional adm1mstrat1ve ofl1ces be moved to the dormitory. the rennovatwn of th~~ 6D 
Furst Hall as we!~ thereby leaving a vacated kitchen with asbestos cabinets and furnit,lfi.. first floor for use as a television lounge and an and the rehirmg of Dr. Carol Gruber to the 
t'xperimental psychology laboratory for testing SCW history department. 
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Lubelski to move SCW library Facilities to the 
Pollack and Gottesman Libraries uptown. With 
this change, needless duplication of books could 
be avoided and the resulting extra funds could be 
allocated for keeping the uptown building open 
longe'l'1!nctimplementing many of the suggested 
rennovations of the second and mezzanine levels 
of the sew building: an off-Broadway theater, 
an additional bathroom. an!! a private· rendez
vous area i with ad~_itional carrels). 

Why You Rushjng? 

One of the current issues undefgoing 
discussion at the Senate is the question of the 
four-year residency requirement. Both students 
and faculty of Stern College have felt that the 
four-year residency requirement is not sufficient 
and should be raised to eight years. The new 
eight-year residency requirement definil'ely 
offers benefits to both the students and Yeshiva 
University. 

s11,!f JUdy Fr,edman. Susqn Metzger, Fri!n Kaplovill, Ashira Rapoport, Liora N0cstlebaum, Dvora GreenbNg, Sylv,a Tishler. Judy Fruchter, Ellen Heck, Lori Coler, 
Lila Kohane. Barbara Lip,s, Marion DNe, DebtJi Muschel, DebtJie Neiss. Sharon Lowell, Tnµµy ze1,y, Alona Wollman, OetJbie Fenicel, Harriet Rezrnck. Jeanelle Stobe~ki. Anne zurker. Heddet Goldberg. Mimi Kofman, Susan Nunberg, Dori Sherh, Gwen Sack, 
Rochelle Y..-11,n. Debbie Kamaras, Valerie Margolis, Ellen Stern, Judy Altschui, Rhona 
Peyser. SnndY Kati. Sherr, Cumsky, Sharon Krug 

Photo Crei:Ms 11·ene Flmk ,s responsible for all photography, whether she says so or not 

Cut And Dried ~etters To The Edito~ 
" First of all, doubly,g the residency 

Multiloquence The students of Stern College have too long requirement would reduce the number of credits 
been victimized by the inefficiencies of building that students must carry per semester to maintenance. The sad lack of elevator service in complete all of Stern's requirements. Students To The 1':di!nr both the school building and in the dormitory has would no longer be forced to take 23.5 credits a I! has corn(' to mv attention that threatened the social and educational well-being semester. nor ,vould summer school be a Tlw OhSen-ant. ·a supposedly 
of SCW students. who are unable to get to classes necessity. Students will be able to take 16 credits ;.·(~t1.1.t/;~·11;~~\e~:~\~~~~~1;:;~!J~~~ or meet their dates on time. We have also gained per semester, as they have double the time- in h;i.s; rPpeatedl:,,· relinquished its a not-so-clean reputation because of the which to complete their courses. .,.. ... / .. bliga!ion to he understood by its deplorable absence of washing machines and hot Socially, an eight-year residency re_QI:llrement int(,nded audi<>nce, and has water in the residence hall. This coupled with a would also be advantageous to the student. Some .11.'hieved a rnmprehensibility dwindling maid service crisis, has forced the girls are shy and have difficulty in meeting boys rneritou!- of a post doctoral - ___ Jie.altlL_d_e.partmenL .. to ____ fine.-.. rlormltor.¥.,··--ad:",.;:m-d4i-ru:ithaUour.-year-s- are.oot-suffieientt-ime·to· t'at1didMe ·in nuclear physics. In ministrators $20,000 for contributing heavily to get engaged in. Four additional years would give other words, the average Stern air pol1ution. the 'slower girls more of a chance to meet College mind cannot ~ffer itself to However. Thf" Obst-rvant staff must protest the someo'nt>. '"plow through" !he exorbita_ntly 
most unfair servicecut-off to effect SCW students An eight-year residency is also necessary in ~:1t;st i~~~\~g0 ~~~~,10an1n~~~rJ~u;; yet: thP curtailment of rest room facilities on the terms of the students' maturity. Four years are !hereby nullified by ds complexity. firs! floor of the school building. We note that this not enough time for certain students to gain this It is mv hum bl(• suggest inn. as an indiscriminatP lock-out of students has resulted maturitv and four- rnorf' vears at Stern would ('XpNt ·in 11w l'ield - of t·omin nwn• student unrPst than can be appreciated. definitely prove heneficiaf in this respect. prl'r1ens(on. tha1 the honored Th(• .anxious stud<"nt body is now left \\.'ithout Finally, four l'Xtra years would be a big i·ditors lake ,i concentrated course farilitif'S on lhP fi1:st. second. and mezaninr- financial boon to the university. Assuming that i11 ondographo!ogy, sn as to im· len,]s. not to mentrnn thl' lower level. where thP student does stay all eight years, this would prove !heir denticul.ition and in· sc>rvirt.• is only available from 8::30-2 p.m. and rnean that ttw stud('nt must pay four additional ,-,un, llw proper metonymy of their 

5p.m. -7p.m. In addition, la\'ator~· supplies are ,·ears of dorrn i'Pes and tuition. income that 111 \~'/i11;:i:.\t1,11 ;, the maximum gain mi:;sing from rest-rnoms on floo~~ :~, .t. S, H: 8, 9, \\·<n1ld help cas(' sonw of the financial problems lrnrn such a valuable course. 1 also and II. a situation which magnifies Ow cnsis from which Stern Cotlegc> is suffering. suggt>st ;i prerequisitl' and im-We of ThC'Ohst-n-ant suggest a simple remf'dy Wt~ of The Obst>nant strongly urge both the pera1ive reading of a most \o this unfortunate sit_uation: a suggestion which Sf'natc and Faculty Assembly adopt_ the eight- hc1inamelidal'eous book on lhe 1s hmm~ to he a profit making \'enture as ,i..·ell. _\·ear residency requirement immediately as it is ,ibove-stakd 1opic. It is a textbook Wt• su~gest that ~JI r('s! rooms be unlocked and an improvement which offers advantages both to designed especially for the novice pay-tm!ets he mstallPd m {'aCh lavatory. the students as well as to the university. writN-· or editor-and is 

recommended for its clarity and 
11tility--Thf" lto~ation S_\·ndi·omt·: 
\ (;uidt• for Ce11lml.1gk Tf"ndt•nd~s 
in lht• 1\t•ntf"r Fissi1rnrit_\' by 
l\lor!on Plonka and Beulah llnck
harth 

l hopl' that this expostulation will 
11ot he construed in ;1 negative 
connotation. for I firmly believe 
Iha! it is in the best inler~st of Thf' 
Ohst•n:mt and its prospective 
readers lo l'Stablish H samoyadic 
!runnion in which both parties can 

The Editor.in·Chief and 
governing board of THE OB
SERVANT sadly note the un
timely passing of a long.time 
friend, Mr. Sam Fee. This 
friend of the University is now 
the Late Fee. He ·1s survived by 
his wife, Scholarship Ap 
plication Fee, and his children, 
Locker Fee, Transcript Fee, 
and Laboratory Fee 

1·njny a flexible ingraveseence, and 
rln away \vith !hPir present statC' of 
hif'urea!ion 

Lt'wking forward with 
karynplasmic intensity to the l\"1•w 
ot.ist•n·;mL I remain inscrutablv 
d~ar, · 

.Prof. Ire N. Phlynck, B~A. in B.S 
• School of Journalism 
Seton II all Institute of Technology 
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Roving Reporter 

"Y.U. Should Ask Such A Question? 
I Don't Know" 

Intersession Breaks 
All-Time Record 

Eftitor's :\Jott>: Dt>fipifr tht• raet 
that this is thP Purim issue, tht• 
ri's1uinst·s hf'low an• genujnt• 
n•a<'lio11s l.o two IJlH'slion~ asked of 
uPip;liborhood passt·rs-by by The 
ObsC'rvant's Bovio){ Ht>porier. 

"('1)U\d tell us what a Y.U 
Bov is'1 " Y.U. Bov is one who 
t·o,n,l""S down to the ·lounge only 
,yhcn the Y.lT_ l\:lnrgr-nstern T.V 

-1)lows tip .. It blew up !his 
Wl'{'kend '· 

'I havt•n'! lhe slightest idea· 
"II sC'erns tn me that vou're 

to figure out why a pefson is 
rnther than a girl" ··And 

I never went there. Rut Y.lJ. could 
tnPan Yale University, 
anything .. Ymmgstown University, 
anvthing " 

:,Wlrnt kind of building is that 
v, hite one with the blue canopy that 
says SO East 34th St.?" "Well, I 
have no idea " "Do vou know 
what's going on in there·:··· ''No, not 
lo my knowlerlge. It's a regular 
residential huilding. Tha1's all " 

around herP for a few years " 
·'What is in that building''" 

"Thal Wilqite building? I think it's a 
r.:ymnasium. but I'm not really 
sun'" "How do you know that'?'' 
'\V<·ll, I :.ilways see women going 

in there. so maybe it's a spa 
maybe they're J.(oing in to beautify 
thernselve:-f::; 

"h's supposed to be ;1 girls' 
dorrrn. bu1 I hear there's a lo! of 
illegal activity going on in tt1r·rc" 
"Was i1 f'VCI" r<1ided'1" "Y(.•nh 
f)fj(.'{'" 

··1 h<-Lvl' no ide<-1.'' "Didn't vou 
l'ver stop to wonder what 1s· 1n 
lhPre''" "No" "\\'ell, do vou think 
!here could be ;rnv illegal 

/ 

a Stern (;ir]') What does 
that 111ean to vou'l" "A girl with a 
rn;ichine-i--:un ·in Israel. R.emember 
!lw Stern Cang in lsrnel? Or a girl 
whorloesn·t know how lo smile, one 
of !he two " 

"Oh, now you're 1rying to pull a 
fasl one on mP. That is not a red 
building, that is .i gray huilding." 
"l said it was a whit<· building" 
"That's an apartmf'nt hous('" 
"Ar{' you sure'!'' "Why would you 
ask that?" "We suspect that it was 
something else. We were sent here 
hv the Tit1H's" "By the Tim('s') 
/\·nrl you're trying tO find out how 
good we are at finding out things 
quickly 9 " 

going 011 in lhcre:'" 
town ... prostitution" 

"No, no1 really. Why?'' "Well. 
we see girls going in all the timP 
and we'd like to kn6w what they're 
doing" ··Really, you see girls 
going in there all the time! 1 Darn 
it! How did I miss that? Maybe 
something fishy is going on in 
lhere. That sounds interesting. I 
wonder. now. Now you only see 
girls going in there, right? You 
never see any men going in there, 
do you? Now that's a weird 
situation. Well. if there are only 
girls going in there, and no men, I 
don'! think I'd want to go in there." 

During inlpr-,ession, Sarah Sternlif' and her fl-ie-nds though{ ot nt>w ways 
10 clrgrad,, th,,mst>IVf's in futurt> issues or THE ORSER\'ANT. 

·' Dn you know what !he concepts 
1·eprf'sent: Y.lJ. Boy or could you 
'ake a guess at what a Y. ll. bov is? 
Or a Stf'rn (;irP" ··stern ·Girl 
sounds like a mother, a very strict 
mother " 

"You mean there should be 
something going on in there?" "I 
don'! know" "You mean it's a 
Massage Parlor in there?" "A 
Massage Parlor?" "AHAH! We 
have a Massage Parlor now!" 

"There's a whole bunch of girls 
in there." "Girls'? Doing what?'' 
· 'There are a who!e bunch of single 
girls living there." 

"Well, that's a Yeshiva Dor
mitory for girls." "How do you 
know that?" "Well, I've been 

··A what''?" "A Y.U. Boy and 
Stern Cirl." "/\ Stern Girl? Well, 
!he only Stern (;irl was a College, a 
.Jewish College." "Oh, yah? Do you 
know anybody who went there?" 
··well. somC' friends, it was quite a 
while ago." "And what about a 
Y.ll. Boy, did you ever hear of that 
concept'!" Also, it was a 
llebrew .. but I don't know if it's the 
sam<' Y.ll. that vou relate to. It 
was what we· call Yeshiva 
t 1niversity ' 

Administration Announces Instructions 
For leaving Dorm In June 

Now that thP routine of classes is 
Wt'll underway, it is eomforting to 
reminisce about those carefree 
days of intersession. Due to the 
extensivf' period of time allotted. 
rn,rny students were able to un
dergo very exciting experiences 
Chaya Reizel wrote a quick novel 
of fill!l pages: Cranindel went on a 
frip to H.ome: Rivka Tova took a 
complete cruise around the world. 
Chana Leah sewed wedding gowns 
for all her engaged friends, and her 
roommate Zipporah crocheted 
thirty-five yarmulkahs for some of 
lier boyfriends. 

Esther Rena knitted afghans for 
all the Stern dorm counselors, and 
in her free time she painted the 
walls of her eight-room house. 
Linda Rachel read twenty-two 
hooks for her new courses this 
semester. Freida Feige spent 
vacation at her brother's house and 

··Absolute!;-,· nothing. Y.U? 
\\nman's llnited '' 

"',\ Y.ll 9 " "Yeah. a Y.U Boy." 
"I don't know--a Faggot." ··Why 
do you sa:,,··!hat?" "I don't know." 
··And what about a Stern Girl?" 
, .. Yeah. 1 ·guess··she'd--be··--a··crnJn-
!erpart 

"Sonwthing to do with Women's 
l.iberation'?'' 

"I haven'! heard it al all. · "Well 
i1·s like a grassroots term ' 
"{;rassroots fl'rm?'' "Do vou knov. 
\\"hat 1hat means') '"CraSsroots'?" 

urgent, ideal. Therefore, problems 
to be busy, require a week, maybe 
forty-nine to reach IOW?rd the end 
of the term. 

When that morning finally 
arrives, she came from a warm 
forest of far away Africa. Of 
course, it was mother who slipped 

.,on the peel, but. I wonder if she 
knows. . .who,Jooks.. like. her, Mean- I 
while, the writing in the saucepan 
was cunping as Moroccan leather, , 
bu{....t.he wicked, judging from often 
being done, would give almost 
any!hing to previously prepared 
1iorcelain 

Roommate Evaluation Form 

"I You arc an eager freshman at Stern COilege. You meet your first 
roommate. who is-a wise old senior-does she? 

A. Tell you to -ajax out the l)athtub immediately 9 

"Nn. no. 'l.ll. Bov and "··some 
\leople eaf it and other people mJ~:i~~~/~~idA~:i~ n~;~e~om;~~~ 
srnnkc• i1. Did vou like tha1. then. 
I'll i.!o for mv ·ace stuff" juicy carro1-lik!> spirits. to the 

"Cnuld yo·u come up with a hrave and the faithful, perhaps a 
defini!ion of those 1erms'?'' ··No, word will stir up the hornets. A 
\U:.'11 i!'s gonna br very difficult prickly poppy fastened !ogether 
with nnvthing. The only thing that loose!:-,' witb string, because. 

tngethe;-, if they really play it ~:~;;~~~~~~~~;_a 1/!·/~1
0 ;r\;~;~~ :~~~~ 

" 11?~~-~/ hl~~;~er~~3e it~)th~,~·. 1 resembles the hack of !he page 
iiaven'1 heard !hem associated Whether loud or soft. the vinegar is 
\\"ith anyth!ng. Th<' only thing that punning, although wr knew long 
comes !o mind is Youth something. ago that h{' did not want to made 
Youth Union." in1o n pastrf cook. Doesn't that 

·f suggest a rather narrow deluge. 
us~;~f'jlb~c~~~s'! ~:7e:i1 tt~~1.t~·.a~~~~ 110t so much_ ~rowli~g as ~1 ti~klis_h 
School and I'm familiar with !he ~~ffair._ Leavmg all mst•cts aside. it 

terms, so. Well, l haven't heard th~ 1s prelcrable lo put !hem to sea. 
term Y.U. Bov, but when I was in 
high school, · a Stern Girl was 
someone vou stayed away from." 

"A whit 9 I really don't know 
Please, helieve me. If you were 
talkinµ: about race horses. I wouJcl 
know what their names were or 
who the .Jockev was: they would 
l1ave the same· kind of name that 
vou : .mentioned, Y Bov or 
:.~:hatever you said, and wha·t was 
the other one? Yes. Stern Girl 
There are horses by that name, 
and tha1's the onlv thing I know" 

"Yeshiva llnivCrsity and Stern 
College. t don't know 'anything 
about !hem. I just know that the 
school exists.,. 

"Well, a Stern means a star in 
1 ;erman and Stern in English 
,iieans serious,faced: ''And wt-rat 
ahout a Y.U. Boy?" "Y.1J.? Then• 
art> so many .. letters I l'ould neve1 
guess at because it could mean 
anything. So many short letters. 1 
just don't know." 

'Tm not a Y.U. Boy. I never 
wen! to Y.U" "How do you know 
you'r;enot a Y.ll. Boy?" "Because 

When 1hese thing~ have been 
l'arefully arranged. an outstanding 
athlde may c\os(' th(' group ol 
employees, being sure not to still, 
in largf' par!. .even if the foHowing 
111::iv sPduce the oil lantern, 
freCzing the gain. No sense. No 
c(1 nts. Acting as chairman, her. as 
well :.is them realized very quickly 
lh:.it any piggy would planet a 
Franklin. even a cute one. Thus. 
notwiths!anding, therefore, 
tomorrow's seven is yesterday's 
shorts. According lo a reel'nl 
thirteenth. further ping and lather 
pong southPrnly as the in
lroduction. but tht• path was 
llungout and !he nooks forsook the 
crooks when he looks 

Warm up before ,ac{·using 
Kansas. who didn't know lhal 
reverse is sometim<'s tnwr than 
daily which is less true and more 
false when considered seasoned. 
Lacko( the rainf-hearted is crucial. 

B. Con you into having the phone put under your name so you get stuck 
paying the last bill a! the end of the year:' . . 

C. Cause vou not to flush !he toilet m the mornmgs during freshman 
orientation So you won't wake her up? 

~.You are a wise' old senior at Stern College You meet your last room· 
inatc. who is an t'ager freshman-·does she:' 

A. Hun intn th(' room bragging about how shP got an upperclassman to 
c-ell her a dormitory elevator pass for only 510? 

B. Rr_ing in three, little freshmen friends who just sit on her bed and 
i.:igglf' for an hour? . . 

C Go to registration four hours early and then list her major as 
··dance·)'' 

·1. It is vour verv first blind date: does vour roommate--· 
\. Tui-n off thP water valn• so you can;t take a shower before you go 

,iut·i 

B. i\nswrr the house phone and ask him why he's going out with you·: 
(' Lean out 1he window and wolf whistle at your blind date as you walk 

down :Hth Street with him ·1 

-1. The blind date is a success. He rails you back and you make plans to go 
nut again. lkfore _\·our second date, would your roommate--

\ Put vour one and only clean pair of underwear in the freezer') 
H. Sh9ri circuit _\·our hair dryer so you end up looking like a frizzy 

lllPSs·' 

C Spray _vour dr<'ss shields with hair spray(the sticky kindJ? 

·,. Tonight is thP night. The freshman Blind Date Party-the most exciting 
night of your life does your roommate 

A. Hun downstairs !o look at .vour date and then come back laughing 
hys!el'icallv and clutching at her heart'' 

B. Vind ol.l! Iha! her date is a drip and then.engineer a switch that lands 
lwr your !Vlr. (;orgeous <:1nd leaves ynu with her drip') 

C Advise vou to wear 5 meh platform he<'ls. while all the lime she knew 
1ha1 your diit{• wa . ., 4'8'"' 

ti. Thi· Al ind Date Partv is owr You havp de<'ided to'stop dating for quilt' 
:i whil{•. Now 11 1s tim·e lo buckle down and devote somf' time to mc,re 
prnfifablf' and enjoyable enterprist•s. Will your _roomm1:1te 

A (io to the Flick :rnd tell ,vou to order the "Kitchen Srnk 't24 ficoops1 
and then she ordf'rs a1'ub'1 

H. Cross !hr- win•s on the dorm sw1tdiho,lrd S(I you c-an listen in on 
l'Veryone's conversations and file all info for iuture use·1 

C Help you organize a floating crap gam(' 1Hi the rnth floor nf the dMm 
and then tell Mrs. Milner about it".' 

watched her little niece grow up 
Nechama Brenda stayed at home 
figuring out the units or her last 
phone bill 

The group of girls from Teaneck, 
New Jersey got together and 
organized an orderly fire drill run 
Sarah Sternlie spent her in
tersession thinking of new and 
better ways to degrade herself in 
the forthcoming issues of Thr 
1 ibservant All the girls in
terviewed felt that the first week of 
vacation was most certainly the 
best 

Ode ro A 
Schvln:board 

Operator 

I cli?' and click and ~lick lfll/t:; 
-ay~l~ '"',0

,,':·.,~, .. ·.;.f ·<-"<<J.?7~~\-; 

No matter what I domyefrorts 
fail. 
Please answer me to let me 
know you're there, 
At least one word to let me 
know you're there. 

Again I click, and in my mind l 
see 
The schvitzboard girl. just 
laughing· there at me. 
To her it's just a flash that she 
ignores. 
For me, despair, and still l 
click some more. 

I understand not why she 
treats me so, 
With each new click my
.desperation grows. 
Faint voices. ringing, these 
sounds do I hear, 
But no "Hello" to greet my 
lonely ear. 

My patience thins, and anger 
takes its place; 
Mv cruel treatment is' surely a 
disgrace. 
Each futile click increases my 
distress. 
And then, success, oh thank 
you for that "Yes'" 

21A I cheerfully request. 
And sigh relief i>ver my long, 
hard quest. 
A stranger's voice, awoken 
from her sleep. 
Growls out, "Wrong room! 
You'vt> woken me, you cn-ep!" 

Do I dare click and face defeat 
anew? 
Resigned, I turn. l know what. I 
must do. 
I press-but fear-for sooner 
or later. " 
I must write an ''Ode to an 
~:levator." 
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Administration fears Overpopulation Funds Furnish 
Takes Steps :ro Discourage Enrollment Fantastic Facilities 

bakeries will be installed. Builders F Or Future 
~Tco~01!v~f~~r~~!e!u~fto~f~ t~ . Despite the disastrous state of 
serve as an Ezrat Anashim during !he U.S. economy, a devalued 
the Shabbat services. The dollar, increased inflation, and a 
auditorium will also undergo a decreased employment rate, the 
functional change when it is Stern College dormitory has 
converted into a lecture hall for the managed to overcolTle these fiscal 
Taharat HaMishpacha Class, catastrophiesandtoprosperinthis 
which is expeeted to dou~ time of extreme depression. 
already overcrowded enrollment. With an overabundance of funds, 
Jn anticipation of the new fl()()g:\~ dormitory personnel have found 
students, the Library Comm1ft~ advisement in budget planning. In 
will augment a change in the the ratifie4- bill to the finance 
reserve-book policy: beginning committee, it was suggested that 
next fall, instructors will be' the dormitory be refurnished. This 
notified not to assign any readings bill entails ornately designing and 
in reserve books or articles. This redecorating the dorm rooms. 
will alleviate the already serious bathrooms, roof, basement, food 
pre-exam h<\Ssje by the students in rooms, study halls, and lounges of 
obtaining articles assigned for Brookdale Residence Hall. 

Stern girls have walked hunched 
over for years. It was ociginally 
thought that this condition was due 
to crouching over books. However, 
after observing the situation 
closely, the proposers of the bill 
felt that this irreparable situ~tion 
was not due to the girls' study 
habits. but rather to the ab
normally low bathroom sinks 
Hence, high sinks will replace the 
low ones. 

uch courses as Suryey of Jewish Two suggestions for remodeling nowch'd out of h~ oHkr, Df'an Mirsky pondf'rs the problrm of S(ern's ~istory. f<'inally, ill view of the of the rooms themselves are 
population r"plosion. crowded elevator conditions which remote-control color television sets 

Bedl~pted at SCW ~~~i~~:fratl~~~~~ecn~ise~i~dd ~~: -·~:~:ht~:et!~ t0:::ns~f:~t:ill,t~ ~~!r ~!~i~rd!~ig~~at~fi5ev!;::al:~~ 
~~;1

1:~tl~~: w:~~!~~~~;in/~:\ati~~ thirteenth floor to the twenty-story consult with a local sardine can- !edious trips to the kitchens. Other Proposed rerurbishing of the Blut>-.tud('nfs · will ne laking a year.'s dormitory" hy next fall, thereby ning company for tips on how to proposed items include alarm l,ounge. leavf'·of-absencl' to study in Israel partially alleviating the housing most, efficiently stuff a container. docks that play "I'm getting With regard to the roof, a con-nr !ransferring out of thtschool for shortage. In ~dditionf th; sev~nt~ N?t many m7r1hs ago the ~~:~d !~~~~t;Jrr:~!' ::r~:r~~ vertable skating rink-swimming the academic ye¥ -rq73_74. The and tenth f o;rs o 'i e sc oo diminishing e~ro ment ;ate hat replace the muddy oatmeal ones. pool, conducive to fun and games, College has been--alerted t~ prepare h~\l.dinfr whi1 presen.tl bar~ not ~;w w~s ~ miJor istu~. o~ t ~t Transparent lucite plastic desks winter and summer, will be in-
~.:~i~:;;~~;d~~~;~t:d:i;in~y t~~ ~~::~ to 

0
t~ec ::~~:·n:~ ha{1d~ans de~~~ 0

~n }t
1
s ;:~r!y ef 1!adv:-?t~ ~~Im be10av~!lpal~~e ir~h~e e~}~~ag~~ :~~l:~~~f:~~~~ !~~t~n~i~~i~l:e:~: expected enrollment level Changes in the school bu1 mg absencecontmgent, 1t 1s ace w1 !he only requisites. The shocking news ha!<; f>voked are also underwahy. In or1der tor 1heop1po1 site_problem. n11 eahn M5irsky o1l~~np!~a~rat:fsono~n!~u~=· ~~: The committee has also various negative reactions on the aci:omodah• the eavy f ow o is sti tryt~ to se t e tern delegated funds for the -l~./",~.!.;:·'. part of several school officials. As studC'nls into the Office of the Program in Israel if any fresh~end ::ftfneo~~;~ ~~er~ogri~~\oRpoa~~t revitalization of the basement. . ,~~"">;IK>an Mirsky indirated, "Who ever Hegistrar. a call-number machine or sophomore changes her mm Billiard and ping-pong tables, pin -ft complainPd !hat !he enrollment similar to the type found in about leaving. !he dormitory walls. ball machines-, sauna baths, was too small at Slern College'?'' C B exercisers and noiseless washers Mes (;i~es. housemother of the Faculty Averts Study Day ontroversy y and dryers will be purchased. HrookdalP Hesidencf' Hall, The committee felt certain that hrooded over the prospect of an // Stern girls were tired of soggy tuna ,wNcrowded dormitory "Thl' Plann"1ng From Moment/ To Moment fish sandwiches and stale nutty only solution is to marry them off -.'/"' brownies: therefore they have so thev'll have to commute to alloted money to put in pizza, school,;. was her response In an unprecedented move, the It is hoped that the introduction bridged by the administration's falafel and hot-dog venders. Do-it--Student leaders, too, held administration and faculty of Stern of Study Minutes will be beneficial earte hlanche offer. Those who no yourself sundae-soda par-apher--·-7,e,smm--i~He--onHookS'-regardmg't),e-·---eottegr<--mt"S-di:!:<'!lcleli -·1o· Shorten-· To--"b0tlC-SfU.derifs ·-and ·- 8(F lciiig'er wish fo- aevote precious nalia will be available and hot unfortunalC' situation. Reflecti0ng Study Week to Study MinJJ.t:es The ministration as well. Instead of college years to books, need do so chocolate machines will plop thick on fhe legacy of burdens awaitin~ anriouncement came just ~ents studying, students will now be able no longer. A liberal. <Jree-for-all whip cream into steaming hot hN sut·cessor, Student Council :1fter Dean Irky's statements about to spend their valuable time on attitude will now prevail in a11 beverages. A dollar bill changer President Shirley Stark t•laimed 1hl' unique character of the school. matters of true significance. Since areas of scholastic life. will be installed for which will 1he additional s!udents would In his concluding remarks the there will be almost no free time, Observers note that reactions automatically usurp five cents for mt•an nwr<· p<>ople involved in Dt•ai1 sairl that "the women's administrators can be assured that from the student body have been tzedakah. For the multitudes who slt1d(·n! aclivitres Thus. the new branch of th<> University will strive no one will be wasting her time. surprisingly unappreciative. One want to learn Torah but do not 11n•s1d<·11t. she fpared, would not be to tnaintain its status as the only Abolishing Study Week also notorious radical questioned the wish to be subject to the almost prPpared for ~uch an activf' institution of its kind on this gre.it means obvious benefits for the validity of a four-year college fire-hazard level of overcrowding ,tll(h·n( hodv In 11w sam<' fa:-.hion earth." administration. Since prior study program of "educational rest.'' in the Beil Medrash, a sefarim Torah Ae!i~l!ie~ <'hairman Judv To manv. !his .ichievement can habits of yesteryear will no longer She was informed that "we are in machine will be installed with h:at7 was douh!ful as lo the future' lw interprCted in only one way-thC' he tolerated, those rooms which school to save time," and was Hebrew and English books on all administration has cut its red tape were specifically designated for t·autioned to stick to the issues. levels. Such books as Michta, .. 

The Governing Board of 
THE OBSERVANT wishes a 
hearty maze! tov to Editor
in-Chief Sherry Scheinberg 
upon her engagement to 
0.B. Server. 

"lll'l'l's~ of lhP voluntarv T A.C 
u•c!un• St•nes "\\.'ith So manv 
i11nl'I· girl:-, eon11ng to tht• IC't'lures, ;. 
.... 1w ;tsspr!t•d. ·· the Sf)(·akt•rs will he 
onn\·helmed a1HI frightened 
.,wu~·· .. On !lw mun• d;1rmg level. 
Stti"dt-n! Admissions Societv 
( 'ha1rnw11, 0{•bhiC' liol\enberg and 
<..,/wF-F~ Sdw1ntwr~ sug~ested tht• 
( 'nllq!t' \11npl_y - rC'\'okl' the ac 
( q1!,11H'('" (1! the IHf'mlwr~ of the 
1a,om11H! frP~hnwn dass "AftC'r 
:di tbn ITasonNt "v,,lw ~hould 
1.1 (' ho1h1:r to ,iru•nl th('lll ·and ht•lp 
I twtn ;1dJU'>l tn a :-..ehool wh1d1 t·an 
=·~·1 alqrO:: 'Al!houf !hl'm'1 " 

llt·:-.p1!,· !ht' \\lrlesprC'ad op 
!1os;t1on lo !ht• nt''>I;-.. of thf' tn· 
,·n:•;i,.,1•d ('nn,llnwnt. stl•p:-. have 
,iif•'Jd:, b-N•n L1ken lu redut't' the 

and has bceomP sensitive to thr study will be permanently closed. The abolishment of Study Week !\l'Eliyahu, Nechama I,eibowitz on pf<·as of its students. Students have ThuS. the administrators will not has ushered in some new atypical tht> Torah, and Gemara Sanhedrin bN·n 111formed that Study Minutes only be conserving time, but school policies. Some of the most will be offered. 
\\1ll remain optional. and faculty electricity as well important are listed below: 1) The most exciting plan is for the 111emtl{'rs hav<.• heen asked to take Stern students note that they Fires in the dormitory will no beautification of the lounges. The into account that while some book- have finally come to realize that longer be tolerated. 2) Due to the main lounge will have its walls in worms will be abl<' to take ad- lhey are not now ·and never have student unrest. there will be an white silk. Slides of vantage of the Study Minutes, the been on the receiving end of school imposed 10 p.m. curfew for all Michaelangelo's Sistine Chapel majority of Stern's overly active politics. The communication upper classmen. 3l All students will be projected on the ceiling, 
~~~~!~~~'~,~~It~~ ~~,t~v~f1~t:~hs~~~ ~:;r~~l~he;;·~~~t~~~:~n~o~I!!\~~~ ::~h u~=~t~:~~:~t~~~ /;~~~!~~oe:~ giving the lounge a Renaiss.ance 
;;;e~~~ut/~;eeni°nc~~~~ti ~ae:b:~~ .--------------------------l.;;C;;;on;;;t;;;in;;;u;;;ed;;.;;.on;;.:.P.;;a:.,ge;;.;.7l-'""II 
pressed a sincere hope that in
structors will lakC' this into con· 
sideration, as it wasn't long ago 
when they. too, wen• in college 

It was mifially feared by Student 
l'ouncil me111h("r.s Iha! "Uptown" 
agent~ might interpr<et their 
pC'!illon~ lo abolish Study Week as 
an 1nd1eation of immaturity on 
tlw1r part The~1 have been 
,1s.surf'd, how1•ver. that such has 
not heen ttw casC' Th(' 
·uptowner·~., have come lo 

realn:e that i1 1s and alwavs will bP 
a v.nman's nghl and pr"i\'ilege to 
ehangr her mind The majority at 
Siem apprt>ciat~ this apparent 
dh,play of pt.'iH,"~\ilfld good will . 

Want A Fresh, Country, 
Grassy Smell To Brighten 

TRY HI TH'AIR 
The Elite l'oung Jewish Miss lives In l . . ' 

~ Elegance At 
,COOKDALE HOME FOR THE UNWED 
· On New York's Fashionable East Side 

I (;ell MU6-5900 For Application 
The Room Deodorizer That Won't Let You Down 
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Upset Predicted For Sternlie 
In Tight Council Office Race 

Twersky Plans · Concert Tour; 
Faculty All-Stars 

Vie For Top Billing Based on early election returns 
from densely populated districts, it 
appears conceivable t~at Sarah 
Sternlie, a write-in candidate for 
Student Council President, will 
score a stunning upset victory over 
her eight official opponents. At 
press time, with only 27 .8 percent 
of the total votes calculated, Rabbi 
David Victor and Mr. Joseph 
Friedm~n, Co~Chairmen of the 
F.lectioll Tabulating Committee, 

, voteed hesitation in projecting a 
winner. Said Rabbi Victor, "One 
can a priori project a winner if and 
nnly if one differentiates between 
heavily populated sections (i.e., 
the History 2, English 3, and 
Chemistry 2 classes) and sparsely 
populated areas (i.e., the Physics 
2, Math 24 and English 56 classesl 
with respect to student preference. 
That therefore implies that one can 
!hen proceed to integrate the 
results into a total finite sum, 
provided that sum exists." 
However, Dr. Ellen Robinson, 
Chairperson of the Statistics 
Department, feels that based on 
"'inevitable positive correlative 
median statistical factors," Sarah 
Sternlie will win with 30. 7 percent 
of the vote. If these calculations 
are correct, this· yea.-'.s Student 
Council race will have been "the 
l'iosest and most exciting race 
since that of Spring, 1972," Shirley 
Stark, former Student Council 
President and President of the 
f'ormer Student Council 
Presidents Association" 

~houghtful students ponder the 
issues and personalities of th-e
campaign as carefully as they 
ponder what lo purch.l.se from the 
snack bar. When pressed for her 
reaC'tion. non-eandidate Sarah 
Sternlie said, 'Tm so glad to see 
)hat !he student body is as involved. 
m the election as it was in the 
-.Jewish Arts f'estival." 

This year's campaign has been 
dominated by many diverse 
candidates and their platforms. 
~:tta Cation has pledged to work for 
a complete overhaul of the entire 
faculty every two years, in order to 
expose the students to as many 
1eachers as possible Jean Blue has 
protested the harsh enforcement of 
the dress code. Vruma Dati has 
urged the cancellation of all term 
paper assignments during the 
Shmita year. Reggie Strar, who 
thoughout the campaign has 
vehemently denied charges of 
nepotism <she is the niece of Dr 
Samuel Belkin) has pleaded with 
her Stern sisters not to begrudge 
the finer members of the Stern 
College faculty to the graduate 
schools of the YU system. Mary 
Callah has proposed the 
publication of the "Rings and 
Things" column on page one of The 
Observant. Kayla Ree has sup
ported the meeting of all 12 o'clock 
classes in the cafeteria "so that the 
students will not be deprived of a 
much"needed lunch hour." Jane D. 
F:l vigorously protested the can" 
cellation of Sociology 7 <.Jewisl 

But by far, the candidate whose 
rnmpaign has ~enerated the most 
excitement is Sarah Stern1ie. It is 
to her credit that she has amassed 
such a larg@ percentage or votes 
without even havin~ taken time to 
declare an official candidacy 
Although she has no stated plat
form, she places high priority on 
converting the Orange Lounge into 
a beauty salon-and hiring "Nick,'' 
thereby saving many a student a 
long trip. Bui her most significant 
proposal has been to deliver ab
sentee ballots to each dormitory 
room for those students who are 
too busy to make the trip to the 
school lobby lo vote in person. <She 
herself has taken advantage of this 
eonvenience.) 

If is not yet known how long it 
will take to finish tabulating the 72 
ballots submitted in the school 
building plus the 256 absentee 
ballots. Complete election results Former SC\\' He~istrar Habbi Norman Twersky prepares a routint" tor 
and analysis of these results by Dr. his \\orld t·once-rt tour. 
Michael Hecht and Dr. Jos. Bern-
stein, Co-chairmen of the Election On F'ebuarv 30, 1973. former SCW 
Analysis Committee will appear in Registrar Rabbi N. Twersky left 
the next issue of The Observant. Stern Colleg(;> to go on a world?. 

Students Nabbed In Try~; · 
To Unmask Registrar 

<Continued from Pagel' building." 
was a cession of sessions and a "Yes," added the second 

eoncert tour. He took the following 
musicians and actors with hitn: 
Professor M. Silverman, Dr. Carol 
Silver, Dr. Irene Goldring. Mr. 
Joseph Friedman, Mr. Avigdor 
Bittman, and special returning 
1-?uest star, Dr. Carol Gruber. 

Their tour will take them 
!hrou2h :wth Street to 125th Street, 
Harlem, U.S.A. From there they 
will proceed south to the cotton 
fields. Their acts include belly
rlancing, juggling, musical chairs, 
card tricks. and a fortune telling 
act entitled "Who's Next?" 

constant stream of confused suspect. "We just don't understand 
students and faculty flowing into why the university destroys us. 
the registrar's office. All were sends ladders to save us, and then 
waiting to hear the transparent insists that we remain on the The songs they plan to sing are: 
reasoning of this lucid non- hottorri rung." "Freedom," "Mr. Lonely," 
ministrator. When asked if they had solved ''You're So Vain," "Singing in the 

In an attempt to keep himself 1he mystery of their pseudo- Rain,'' "I Wanna Go Home," and 
aloof and withdrawn, the registrar registrar, the girls hesitated and ·•take Me Back." 
worsened the sftuation,by erecting lhen .admitted, "One problem still The Peveta&ion ~ that ~ 

1 awallofsilence.Onlyaftersigning remains. Wepre not sure if this had, in truth, left his position to 
one~hundred request slips and whole episode was a ,vision or a enter the entertainment field 
running around the building seven waking drealTl.'' With this final rather than the registrarship at 
times <both being ancient Stern rnmment, the students were Ferkauf Graduate Schoof came 
customs), were a few allowed dragged off by the police. {Continued on Page 8) 

l~~~ug~elh~ ~~~~:;, 0;i~0 lht';.';::· Seniors Unite At Meeting: Class 
;~i;!1i~;:0nnd ~:~f~~s a~:i~~o~~s~~'. lauded For Outstanding Service 

Non-candidatf" Sarah Sternlie <top left) 
fellow students. 

In desperation, a Ways and 
Means Committee was formed. Its 
purpose was not only to raise 
funds, but also to find ways and 
means of gathering evidence which 
would reveal the true identity of 

discusses her platform with this mysterious personnage. Proof 

Officers of the Senior Class were 
overcome by the tremendous surge 
nf unity that was exhibited at the 
lates! Senior Class meeting. 
Cheers of apprnval and over
whelming applause punctuated the 
statements made by Debbie 

and a large Coke and then ward off 
would-be muggers and rapists on 
her way to the serene atmosphere 
of the McAlpin for an evening of 
restful recuperation from exams 
amidst the many speeches lauding 
the members of the Class of 1973 
for their accomplishme11tts. reminisced fondly. 

And indeed, this year's cam
paign seems to exceed all others in 
terms of crucial issues and student 
involvement. Campaign posters 
are vying for bulletin board space 
with notices of used Palmer and 
Colton history books and used size
nine wedding gowns for sale. Last 
Wednesday's campaign assembly 
dominated the ranks of those 
following the adventures of Dr. Joe 
r:annon's dimples. Wrinkled-brow, 

Consciousness J and Health 63 
( Advanced Karate). Abby Thetic 
has suggested the formulation of a 
committee to investigate the 
feasibility of the Construction of an 
enclosed all-weather mall con
necting Brookdale Residence Hall 
with the finer 34th Street depart· 
1~nt stores ( though she has not 
speCified which stores she con
siders to be finer for fear of 
alienating a portion of the student 
hodyl. 

Come Join Us At 
The Annual 

"Jewish Soul festival" 
Celebrating 

Sammy Davi$' 
Birthday 

of this eccentric's 1diosyncracies 
had to be found since Yeshiva 
University, unlike Stern College, 
was unable to see right through the 
11ew administrator. The situation 
had become one of blind 
frustrations. 

"We volunteered to investigate 
immediately," chimed one of the 
girls. "We hoped that by solving 
this mystery we would find the 
reason for many other strange 
occurrences such as the four fires 
which happened in the school-

Hollenberg. Senior Class 
President, as she announced plans 
for the year 

Since many of the officers were 
accused of being overly energetic 
and not allowing the rest of the 
class to participate in past ac
!ivities, a vote was taken at the 
meeting concerning the Senior 
Farewell Dinner. The decision was 
unanimous to hold the dinner at 
Kosher King and the reception at 
the McAlpin Hotel. 

Once again the crowd applauded 
as further arrangements were 
announced. For only $5.50, a 
student and her parents or date can 
enjoy a Kingburger, french fries, 

The meeting ended on an un
pleasant note, however, when 
f'reshman Class President Rivki 
Davidowitz crashed into the 
Orange Lounge and chastised the 
seniors for setting a poor example 
for underclassmen who, after 
following the advice and actioh& of 
more experienced classes, ex
perienced a relatively fruitless 
year. Ms. Davidowitz was adyised 
to forget about her classmates and 
let them spend the next few years 
finding out if Stern CoJlege is really 
for them before attempting any 
new activities. On this note, the 
meeting was closed. 

Can't Sing ? Can't DaTJce ? 

Enter The SCW 

No, Talent Show 
Application In Speech Office 

I 
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New Book Gives Stem Professosrs Manual Dexterity; 

Warns Ignorant Instructors Of School's ldiosym::racies 

plain and insist that the date he 
changed at least four times before 
1he <'Xam will finally· be ,.givrn 
Even to announctfan exam ih class 
may be dangerous. "Yo~ll 
undoubtedlv have at least two 
articu(ate tllembers of the St~Q.~~ 
Council or SC'nate in your cla~. ~ 
These students will exert pressure 

'.::~/0::0~0 ~~;/;~1~1'.h\it~t1 ·e~~Ji~~ 
s!udrnts will convince you that the 
class is such a bright and in
lt'lliW'n! group. that an exam 
would he unneyessary, and only an 
added burden on your already busy 
schedule. Once you~umh to the 
pressure, you can expe'ct to face a 
slowly dwindling number of girls 

__ each succeeding day. F'inally, you 
·- will find yourself embarassingly 

lecturing to a single faithful l>r. \1anut>I Pro£f'ssor,•author or tht> Pro£f'ssor's. Manual, warns of lack of student who is attending only attt·ndan<'f' in dass to hoth participants in his· seminar. because she hopes to ask you to 
The American Association of cafinated liquid better known as write a letter of recommendation 

tlniversitv ProfessnFS recently roffee. The cafeteria is known to forher.AHhoughyoumayfeelhurt announce<i" !he: .. ..pi.iblicat1on of a brew this magical solution daily, in and forgotten, do not despair. You revised (.uidt- io thf-' PPrpl"xe-d. or nrder lo open the drooping eyelids will become known to the studentt, llandbook £or Proff-'ssors at Slf'rn of the bloody-eyed students. "Due and aSsured of the highest Coflf'gr for \Vomf-'n The totheshortageofchalkcliffson the enrollment of any other class for 
AssO<.'iation feels its dutx_to advise outskirts of Stern. all instructors the next semester." 
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New UFO Sighted 

Freaky Oddity Discovered 
On Dormitory Rooftop 

L)Ok 1 Up in the sky 1 It's a bird, 
it's a plane, no-· i(s a Commie 
Kozie pilot!? lmpr'obable as it 
seemed to the inno<'ent dwellers of 
Brookdale Residence Hall in 
!\:lanhattan's fashionable East 
Side, on the eold and foggy night of 
Februarv 29, a 194:1 twin-engine 
fighter-b.omber made a successful 
crash landing on the roof of 50 East 
Mth Street. Many of the female 
residents were awakened frorn 
their sleep as a result of the 
deafening impacL and the braver 
ones took to !he roof of the twenty 
story building to investigate 

Ohsnvant reporters rushed to 
the scene and interviewed the pilot 
who had miraculously escaped 
from the wreckag€' of his craft. The 
Kozie was visibly shaken ( "This is 
my first failure,·· he commented}. 
but regained his composure im
mediately and spared no words in 
explaining the incident. "I first ran 
into trouble over the Hilly Davos 
region. There had been a violent 

Commie Kozit> spares no words 
when eomm<'nting about the 
turbulencf' over thf' Hilly Davos 
l'l'gion. 

but the air was just so thick that I 
~ompletely lost my bearings and 
the_nexl thing I knew, I hit rock 
bottom." potential candidates on thl' con- are advised to bring their own The HaR-libook ends with a _ditions of the institution prior to supply or <'halk and their own chalk request that all instructors who cepting positiqp.s al the <'raser. Also essential to the in- have survived their periods of The Commie Kozie pilot, chief lt is advised that all structor is thre<• packs of appointment at Stern send to the ______ bombardier in. the "Comb and potential candidates consulf this cigarettes, and his own ashtray." AAUP any tips they might add to '---~--~~----' Hatter" bomb squad, was then manual. and it is !herefore being Teachers are warned never to this manual in order to aid future storm, an the turbulence was taken to the hospital and his offered for sale at the> Stern College set the date for an examination in ).!enerations of Stern College great. Pressure mounted in the doctors tell us he won't be domg Book Ston• at lhe low price of advance. The students will com- professors. / cabin and I had to do a· nose dive. any high flymg for a wh1Je. 

$l~~~AAUPfeels,t,sessentialto N B k" J • _ _At o o 34St t r;:~~~ii:i~:.~;.:;e;:;~r~~~;:s:~: ew 00 1e 01n1 pens n ree defy alt warnings and accepl 

1St22;h;~~~t!~-- -yvinAid-stern Immensely 
lx>en assigned to them for use as an 
nffire "I! is just possible Iha! 
thett• wet<' no offices available and 
you really were given a eloset. 
However. in anv case, the 
bookshelves art• likt'ly to collapse. 
It' 1:-. no! adv1sah\P In settle- into 
_\·mir n<•V.· offi<"e-, hN·aust• you might 
no! remain a! lhl' college for as 
tong as vou think ·· 

A spok~·sman for Barnes Ignoble, 
N<-'w Y()rk"s leading used book 
denier. announced !ht• opening of a 
Lexin_gton Avenue and :~4th Street 
hrnnch yeslt'rday The specialties 
nf this ~tore will include foreign 
language books complete with 
handwritten running English 
!ranslatinns, pnsonalized lab 
n•por!s. survey course no!i.'books, 
and math books filled with s!ep-by· 
sll'P analyses of Pach problC'm. The 
s1tt.' for this highly priced specialty 

Funds Furnish 

1'hl' m;rnual also suggests Iha! 
:ilmnst 1mn1t·dia!(•\y upon ap
pnin!mt·n1. tilt' 1ww professor must 
lit•).;1t1 1n look for ;i position for the 
follmnn!-! fall sinct' tlw eollt'g{' is in 
!h<' h,ihif pf hiring nt'W and dif· 
ft·rt•nt 1nstrudnrs t'\"Pry year. lligh 
quality prof Pssors ;1r£' no! 
m·n·ss,ir_\ · twcau:-;t' !ht• eollt'gt' · 
:;:;'~~\·.~·s lll 1111' snying "Jll(lt1t'~ fantastic facilities 

.. ll11 your firs! da_\" of da~sf's." 
Hw 111anual rin!t•s ··ynu ma~· <'x 
l't'd \otll" 1·nlin• \"lass lo bl' in at 
!t•nrl1·t1('t•. \Jail\ of tlw students wil! 
,,ffrr YP\l hhtt' i".!rds Don't 
hoW\'\;{;r_ I){' :-n nai\"t> ;i:,; lo ask 
\\ fl~t · tlwv are to lit.• ust·d for 
Ttw/n· li:-ed b~ !ht• lfrg1strar·s 
, 1ffh·1, to mak<> pa1wr :nrplarws 

· l;tm11 t'n\Prin).! a dass.rnmn. lt 1s 
,,th 1sahk lo 1u•ar ,unglasst'S 

!111-, simpk pr<'l·,1uli11n. !ht• 
;u1d -:!niw 1if diamonds in 

room rna\' ,-.1st!'-.· b!inrt vou 
H .i ,:P orr;• · of I hoSt• un 

Hl~lnidors who mus! 
'l'ad1 ,1 i·lasf .it 'I n·dock m !ht• 

HFw;.1r1•' \ handful hf 
··1rl-.., 111rwa1 at fi\"P minutt-s 
:.d.,r;· c.i You mus1 wail. hmH'\"t'I 
for Hw '1 il'.\ pl,•, a!or befon• s!;Hl 

!o k~'!mT Th~·n ran t'X 

(Continued from Page 41 
:1ura. ('hagal will i·t~nder his ser
\'ll't's to pain1 t111iut. posters on the 
\\ :ii! For !he piano lounge, both a 
Stt'inhPrg baby-grand piano and a 
li;1rpsieord will he bought to en
t·ouragt' !lw tT<·ativt• ability of 
lhnsl' longing. frustrated 
b.:1rnqu1sts 

!.;1st hu1 not least the 
prnponanl:-. of tlw bill kl! it l'rUcia! 
!hat Sh'rn girls ht' madt• of aware 
nt !lw spat·t• ;q . .{l' automation which 
has ht•t-11 :-;wPt•ping Western 
('l\'il1z:1twn. llt•nt'(', for the third 
;ind f1iu1·th floors a moving 
"t'lt•(·!rn· <·hair" will tw installed to 
,.-m;tail !ht• t'X<.TUl'iating journevs 
up and down Uw stairs . .-\ PollutiOn· 
l r·t•t· •·ndnsi•d mstH will be rn.n
~tnirkd to f1».J~f the Lcxin~!on 
\\:i•nur bulldinj! \\'ith th!' i\.'ladisol1 
\\·t-ntw dormiHw:v, Hwrf'b\' com 

rn 11fetu1r, llw St~\-\: nHcrnro:-;m 

ri;;s!ru~·wts lltw,t iw 
f•tl."lj.1-¼ft'i.i .a: an:, !um· d tiw day I<, 
-...t.>e mon, lh;rn h,aH il fm; , her 

.-\ll of !hi\ I!- ,J.<vi..~!np,ed fol' 
c.!udP1H u,mforl 

th(' 
on 

shop was chosen after a year-long 
search for the ideal academic 
atmosphere. 

Barnes Ignoble 34 will also 
pro\!ide a school activities poster 
service, No longer will Student 
('ouncil officers be forced to cajole 
publicity committees. A short, 
quick stop at the poster depart
ment will provide instant publicity 
for everything from blind date 
parties to blind dat(' parties 

Tiu• Ohst•rvant will also ap-

preciate the services of this in
novative shop. Enough articles 
about TAC lectures have been 
compiled to fill the next ten vear's 
issues. In addition, there is a·file of 
t>ditorials dealing with the ad
ministralion's insensitivity as well 
as a well stocked folder of editor
in-chief columns on student 
<-1pathy. 

Students interested in selling 
their used texts to Barnes Ignoble 

34 should be aware of the stringent 
requirements for merchandise the 
store accepts. In order to be ac
cepted, a foreign language text 
must have every word translated 
into English. Literary' works must 
be accompanied with the ap
propriate l\fonarch Notes, and 
twenty sharpened pencils must be 
!ied onto each math book. The 
Copy Staff of The Observant will 
supervise the proofreading of all 
materials 

"Wake up, Yussie, Mrs. Milner's coming!" 

If You Need A Place To Get Away 

Come To Luxurious HOTEL ELOPIN 
. Only 2 Blocks West Of 

The ·stern Dorm 
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. local Rabbis Discuss Sticky Problem; 
Attack The 11Chew Jew" 

Players Collect $200 

Davis In Jail; Stark 
Escapes To Mediterranean 

A number of halachic problems 
regarding gum chev, ing havP 
recently eome to light The subject 
was fullv discus:-ed at a recent 
conventiim nf rabbis held last \veek 
at Yeshiva llnivt>rs1ty. after much 
observation of !hf' students at Stern 
College_J·or Women 

AJL,agreed that th<' very sound 
e-ma~ating fi'oni the mouth while 111 
!he process of C'hewing draws 

"'flu>. Jlrobl{'m of girls chPwing 

a girl's chewing gum whale looking 
for a husband "BPcause of the 
1nneasing number of Jewish pre
dental students, this ugly habit 
must bt• resolved. particularly on 
!he rirl's parL 111 nrder 1o msure 
more probability in brcom1ng 
l'ngaged Most nf these future 
dentists w!ll not desirP to marry 
\\ nmf'n v. ho have tooth decay o·r 
r('laterl mouth problems resulting 
!rom the 1]].effects of chewing 
gum·· 

The nHlJority of the rabbis 
present alsn decided that there is 
!oo much doubt in regard to the 
ka-;hrut of most brand·names of 
!!Um heing sold on the market. 
''Unfortunatelv," related one of 
!he rabbis. ,;when a person is 
overcom€' by mouth·watering 
desire and , or boredom. shP. may 
take a piece of gum offered to her 
without necessarily noticing the 
brand.name and its ingredients." 

One speaker recalled the line 
frorn the Torah· "\''nishmartem 
111·00 l'nafshosechem. And you 
shall carefully guard your bodies,'' 
and questioned the practice of 
chewing gum in this respect. He 
noted that 1t has been proven that 
chewing gum can cause tooth 
decav and disorders of the jaw. 
"ThUs. by consuming gum, · and 
making it a habit,'' he concluded. 

"wf' are actuallv causing harm to 
our bodies ~'Ind~ hence. violatinp 
th1~ ver;, important precept in the 
Torah.'' 

Still another rabbi presented his 
opinion. stating that !he crackling 
sound of gum ran be quite 
distractmg and could possibly 
drow11 out words of Torah if the 
person is in the process of chewin,:;?; 
whilf' another is speaking about 
Torah He felt 1l sinful to prevent 
v-.ords of Torah from bt>ing heard 
11r understood as a result of this 
action 

Lastly, the problem of chewing 
1;um on Shabbat was discussed 
Some rabbis pointed out that many 
peop1€' forget to remove their gum 
before going outside. This is 
considered an act of "carrying," a 
\ iolation of the Shabbat. Also In· 
volved in chewing gum on Shabbat 
is the question of esoor boneh. the 
prohibition of building on Shabbat 
fhe very formation of bubbles can 
constitute an act of building. 
thereby being in violation of 
another law of Shabbat. 

"We urge," roncluded Rabbi 
Shadchin. chairman of the con· 
~·ention, "lhat steps be taken to 
prevent the consumption of gum 
1mongst .Jews, and ask that the 
;ibservant dentists instruct their 
Jewish patients accordingly." 

\h•mhf"rs of th(' Hikur Chollm Dancf' Trousw provldt- th(' half.time- entf'rlainiurnt lit Yl 1's rirst Monopoly Marathon. 
As the three spectators cheered <;etting Married In The Morning." ,ilong w1th the Senior Class Varsity An Obsf'rvant on-the-spot in"Bah·Hah" squad, the first annual !erview with ('oach Berman in1ercollegiale Monopoly revealed that the former law Marathon began Under the student favored immediately '>J)flnsorship of Or. Sheldon Socol. pultin~ up hotels on the property. 

gum j-. rplated to ihP ('OOCt'pl Of - r . 
izniut." Stern Coeds Skirt The Issue 

!he game of high finance and real llis player complied, although she estate started with players Hillel suffered some financial difficulties Davis. representing Yeshiva in the form of Community C'hfst <'ollege 1 C'oached by Dean S('hool tax and a $75,00 luxury tax. l{abinowitzl. and Shirlev Stark. Two hours later, Hillel had hotels representing Stern · College on Boardwalk and Park Place and /coached by Habbi Berman\ ThP owned vilal railways Short Line, 11pponen!s chose their tokens. Ms Pennsylvania. and B &. 0. He also Stark, after careful consideration. 1mssessed other undeveloped :--elected the I him hie, although il properties, Ms. Stark had amassed 
much attention to thf' physical 
structure of the mouth It was not 
felt necessarv to elaborate on the 
sensual conn~tations of a mouth in 
action Thus, it was pointed out, it 
seems that _!nothers are not, in 
actuality. info-rm-i-ng .-thei-r
daughters about the sex-appealing 
nature of the teeth. A prominent 
hiologist, Dr. Shomer Et goof. 
explained the physical motions of 
!he mouth. whereby the teeth are 
revealed ''Halachically 
speaking," he said, "1he problem 
of girls chewing gurn is related to 
1he f'ntire concept of tzniut. ·· 

Habb1 Aaron Shadchin. former 
!eacher of Taharat lla!\lishpaeha 
at Stern College. spoke of the 
o.;crious con.siderations rnvo!ved in 

Does That Friendly 
Voice At MU6-5900 
Scare You Away? 

Is Your Mother ' 
Your Best 
Girlfriend? 

The 34th Street department 
stores, including Franklin Simon, 
Macy's. and Altman·s have been 
sen<jtlg letters of complaint to the 
Stent .. CoUe,.ge. a-0-minis-tration 
re~arding the sudden crash run on 
their long skirt stock. They claim 
!hat 1t ~ unfair. for Stern girls_ I? 
monopolize thetr stock on m1d1· 
length skirts \\.'omen from all over 
thl' cit\ ar{' franticallv searching 
14th street for knN' Jf?ngth skirts. 

and the\' an• nowherp to be found, 
\\'hv the crisis'' Because Stern 
girls arc hoarding thern by the 
dozens 1n their Rrookdale 
Hesidence Hal! closets 

The shortagt.> began v.hen Stf'rn's 
rahbimc faculty demanded that 
Stern girls wear dungarees to 

had been expected that she would a sm,111 fortune with her 
class. In an uproar. the student 1~~cs~t~~\~~~-~: 1~~v~~ ; 1:~;:~~~ ~1~~ 1r'::~~n:::~1!:· h~o:e :nhi~t hody rebelled, threatened to call a hat" on the game board. finity. Asyel, Ms. Stark has not yet strike and burned their mini skirts At firs! it was touch and go as faken a walk on the Boardwalk Of in effigy. Married students rushed Shirley acquired Oriental, St. its counterpart. ~~~~ ·M.·t in torrents to the Lower East Side ~Charles Place. and then water llnvis is in jail ~~-tbr-ee'~,. to huy tkhrls to cover th'eJr hak.- \\forks, while Hillel invested in "put him in the pokey.'' · · :\1orning minvanim were sprouting Connecticut and New York Althou~h !he game could go inconspicuouSly in the study halls \ Sh' I t k a ly either way al this point, Dr. Socol and. embittered protesting. ~gan ~e\~~~!s. w·h:,~ eiill~~ la~~e~ ron had lo t'all a recess until tomorrow, ;1garnst fhose wh,o violated :~hance and was instructed to "take when as rumor has it, Hillel will halach~h All bare shoulders wen•~ a walk on the Boardwalk ... Twn pay $50.00 to get out of jail and 1mm('d1_a!ely ~·overed and hems sp<'ctators cheered. on{' booed. But resurn(' hisjaun! around the board. were 1mmed1ately lengthened In th{' next spin around. Ms. Stark :\1s. Slark has hinted that she wiU ~own to th.~ knees. Hence. ~hose made her comeback by landing on !.'.all for an aurtion. <Possibly she studen!s v. 1th only one pair of :\ledilerranean. Shirley then pulled will harler with Davis for an ex. rnt1en Jeans floode_d the 34th Street .'>nake·eves and ('Stablished the chan_w• of Ventnor for Connecticut. stores for _lo_ng: skirts so ,that th~y first m~nopolv of the game. Coach Though ;1 seemingly unprofitable !no eou_ld .1,~1n !he new · frumm1e Habinowitz t:alled lime arid the V('nture, this move would wrap up revolullon audience was entertained by an that whole side of the board for SC'W Bikur Cholim Club dance Stark. who alreadv owns Reading rnutine to Lerner and Lowe's "I'm Hailroad and · her !rusty 

Mediterranean"Baltir. J 

Are You Forced To 
Take Out Ads In 

The Jewish Press? 

Does Sarah Sternlie 
Still Turn Y-ou On? 

The odds are approximately 50-
:iO at the rnomenl, but Dr. Socol has 
assured 'fhP Obsf'rvant staff that 
the <)Hice of Student fi'inances will 
eonlinue lo accept bets until I p.m. 
tomorrow, when the tournament 
resumes. Students are . urged to 
participate in the betting, which, 
despite its halachic implications. 
will save the YC and sew Student 
Councils from financial colJapse. 
In addition. tickets to ·view 
tomorrow's final round can be 
purchased from any YCSC or SCSC 
rncmber for $L50. 

THE OBSERVANT 
Salutes 

0 

Let Mumsy's Dating Service Solve Your Worries! 
MlµTiageahle Girls Galore-Just For The Asking 
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Yes, Yussl• 

('haim Farkus, .fr., a·:r', 200 lbs. 
(j "How do you.,1-trlf(ih<' overall 

r('ligious atl))A'ISpht're in this · 
austert• a1fd rt'sperted in
stitution'''' 

A "Far out, man, J.'ar oul." 

'fh,• ,( 'hin~ t•k Hl'Oth,•r,i, :\loishr and 
\'o!ti!o.il• iidt•nlit•n) twins!: 

q "\\'tmt do ~·ou lhink of Hf'ils 
llnrm·•·· 

A ·!\1nshu•· "If I didn't ha\'t' to 
.,hart• .i ht•d with \'ossi(' lh(' Bt•d· 
Wl'IIN, lhings would b(• rint•." 

rir •·aJt•;•tt,. ,r""· 120 lbs. 
··Tell us. 1{ you \1'111, how )'our 
I hft• has 1.mprovt'd since you 

ttml• lo Y l' ·· 
A "My social hft• has ,mproved 

l~ tht• point whttt• I nol only have 
Hmt- to do lhus year's homework., 
bu1 nex:1 ·yf'ar·s as we-II." 

Th11re Is A YU Boy 
illi:J' - -SamlJe) Mlndlessman, 5'2'', 250 lbs. 

Q, "Could you tell us your 
opinion on The Observant?" 

A. "No, I couldn't." 

(', Sur~· Goldbf'rg. 5'6", 165 lbs. 
Q. "How would you rate Y.U.'s 

rood?" 
A. "I've been lrying to balance it 

wilh Keopectah• Pepto Bismol. 
Alka SC'llzer, Bromo Seltzer, 
Turns. Rolaids. to name a few. 
Nothin~ works. Ht>gardless or what 
I C'al. 15 minules after ii goes down, 
it l'Oln('S Up." 

SmilPy Slobkin, 5'5", 98 lbs. 
Q. "Tell us your opinion on the 

physical education program at 
\'.lJ.". . 

A. "ll's helped me bring my 
weight up to 98 lbs." t 

Shlcnno (:oodygood,-·. 5'7", 170 tbs. 
O. ''llo you feel there should be a 

t'Urfew at Y.ll.?" 
A. \.'C'erlainly. I feel boys should 

nol bt•out roaming the streets after 
10 p.m." 

"Yes, dear, I know just the cure. 
Parker's Prune Juice for the 
ulti -e in cafeteria remedies." 
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A- Name By Any Other 
Name Is Still A Name 

When he Metzger on the street, 
he didn't say hello, and she was so 
angry, she.wanted to knock his Ros 
oN! ... The ttrr man poured the 
customer a Mirs\,· sour on the 
rocks ... Schram! Sc.hra'm! Get the 
lleeht out of here ... Yoli're such a 
\\'t>iss guy! Always Bickering with 
everyone ... Kamri go outside and 
play now1 .... It was such a FinP 
day. The(fU.n was like a Gold ring in 
lhe sky, and when it Schoen. feld 
was very warm; the clouds wei.:e 
like Sliver threads as the Appels 
fell to the Greene grass ... The-wind 
blew her llat very far and left her 
head Baron ... " ZuroU to see thf' 
\\'izard, the wonderful Wizard of 

Horsemeatl 

Sar." ... David said, "lh1v a zelet 
with your coffee." ... "When the 
red, red Robinson comes Dob, Dob, 
IJobln along." ... A Rose en bloom 
by any other name is still a rose en 
hloom ... I Grant you this much that 
Spector was no Perl man ... 
''Rleich.I beg your Gordon." 

In times of conflict, we must 
stand by our country. Or lian to the 
Pnemy, in order toSkor a Victory ... 
Uubitsk\' four bitsky, six bitsky, a 
dollar. Sold! to the Alt man who 
l.f'V:\-' ... 'twas once upon a Winter's 
day. 'Twf'rsk.Y of gray and the 
hreeze blew very Arleli ... Oh 
Krumbf'in! l llunnp dropped my bi
\'ogel on the floor... The 
demonstrators shouted: Bern 
stein for he is a Gross man ... Their 
Thanksgiving dinner was Ful da 
Turkel stuffed with Helch ... He 
kicked mv Shim off with his 
l.auCf'r ... Never use a Glges
counter near a wax man ... Mostow, 
the capital of Russia. is known for 
its dancing Kosaks ... Flash! Snake 
Hitt man and gave him a Fein 
stf'in. 

Classified 
LOST-Engagement ring. 15 cts. 
Marquis setting. Last seen in 
vicinity of Blue Lounge. lhward. 
Contact OBSERVANT, Box 
Number 12D. 

LOST-Roommate. Last seen in 
vicinity of Laundry Robrh 
November 1, 1972. Last seen 
wearing pink flannel nightgown 
and carrying two laundry bags. 
Contact Mrs. Milner. 

LOST-Two grey mice. Last seen 
in vlcinityof Snack Bar. Reward -1 
year's supply of chocolate bars. 
Contact Sam Klein. 

FOUND-Lost freshman in 
laundry room flood. Wearing 
muddy flannel nightgown and 
carrying two laundry bags. See 
Jessie, storage room. 

WANTED-One elevator 
repairman. Very experienced, 
must like sardines. Contact the 
Colonel, LO B,8400. 

WANTED-Girl Friday. Typing, 
steno unnecessary. Must. supply 
own red tape. Contact Morris, LO 
a.a400. 

WANTED-Stern girl. Hip, 
groovy, far-out. Object 
Matrimony. Contact 29th· Street 
Schul. 

FOR SALE-Standardized flnal 
exam crib sheets. Specially 
designed to fit into pocketbooks, 
belts, and sleeves. Contact TIW 
office. 

FOR SALE-Xeroxed, neatly 
_Printed notes for Philo 86.1, 
History 71, Poli. Sci. 21, and other 
courses. See our complete 
catalogue. Reasonable prices. 
Used by hundreds of Stern· 
students. See Sherry, 1c. 

NOTICE-WIii the person who 
removed the map of Europe from 
room 607 please contact tht office 
of !he dean. 

NOTICE-The first Mfftlno of the 
Young Anarchists will be held on 
club hour. March 21. &ltctloni will 
be h•ld. 


